
Your Live Arts Events have gone digital. As the artists and performers can’t be with you in the flesh
this winter, they have created a unique selection box of online screenings.  Click on the red mouse
to choose a special event and don't forget to share this flyer with patients, family and friends. 

Winter Programme supported by  NHSGGC ENDOWMENTS

NHS STAFF GOT TALENT!

RAPUNZEL-A HAIRY TALE ADVENTURE

FERAL ARTS-MY OWN PRIVATE AUDIO

SCOTTISH BALLET-THE SNOW QUEEN
Watch Scottish Ballet’s spectacular production of The Snow Queen,
recorded live at the Festival Theatre, Edinburgh in 2019. Based on the
Hans Christian Andersen story that also inspired Frozen.
(Use the Vimeo Password-SBSNOW )

Rapunzel is a fabulous new Christmas cracker of a show from National
Theatre of Scotland, full of festive joy, sparkling tunes and panto laughs.
To book please go to the NTS website. Screening from 23\12\20 to 4\1\21.

These performances showcase the talent and continued dedication of the
Renfrewshire Council Music Service pupils, many of whom have been unable
to play in school since March this year. Brass, woodwind, pipe and strings.

VIRTUAL CHRISTMAS CONCERT

NEVIS ENSEMBLE

Feral Arts platform work in unusual and “found spaces” celebrating
the urban canvas of Glasgow. Listen to 8 new audio installations to
be experienced by the listener during specific moments of their day.

Naveed Kamran works as an Administrator at the Royal Hospital for Children. 
His musical family band is called The Kams.  If you work for the NHS and would
like to show off your talents, email glenyourhospitallivearts@gmail.com

YOUR DIGITAL LIVE ARTS: BRINGING THE BEST OF CULTURE TO YOU   

D:PEND THEATRE-HOLDING ON
Two very different women marooned in a Glasgow hospital form a
surprising bond.  A darkly comic radio play by Glen Dickson, in
partnership with Choose Life South Lanarkshire.

Their vision is music for everyone, everywhere and they mean business!  
Removing barriers to accessing orchestral music and bringing it to where
people are. Check out their website. 

https://www.youtube.com/playlist?list=PLgREkP4A6hQw0cFtUCmuorcyxDEhPrqTR
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCUZQdekfynHinaedNxdpxoA
https://www.renfrewshireleisure.com/out-of-place/
https://vimeo.com/484199954
https://nevisensemble.org/burns-january-2019/
https://www.nationaltheatrescotland.com/events/rapunzel
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCtjpjzqpCRi4gF5M3tCZv-w/about
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCUZQdekfynHinaedNxdpxoA
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=OB8jhBgMqi8
https://www.youtube.com/playlist?list=PLgREkP4A6hQw0cFtUCmuorcyxDEhPrqTR

